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With more than 20 years of experience
in the herbal drinks industry, Helmigs has
found its perfect spot in the expansive
herbal business. Armed with a new and
modern look, Helmigs now focuses itself as
the curcumin specialist company, an expert
in producing a full range of curcumin-based
products.Today, Helmigs aims to increase
customer’s brand awareness and secure
its position as the no.1 Curcumin Specialist
Company in Indonesia.
In this book you will find a complete
introduction to Helmigs’s values, vision,
mission, and signature products that have
been the best in its league.
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aboutcompany
Since the year it was founded,1993, Helmigs
has been dedicated to produce the finest
natural products for the people, especially
the ones that are curcumin-based. Due to
its strong commitment in using only qualified
healthy ingredients in all its products,
Helmigs has gained a lot of trust and loyalty
from its customers.
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Through its series of curcumin products,
Helmigs has successfully introduced the
authentic and efficacious Java Turmeric,
Indonesian native plant, to the world. But
even the best ingredient would not have
much benefit if processed without proper
handling. Helmigs pays special attention
to the smallest details in each process,
starting from the selection of ingredients,
production, to final packing and delivery.
Thus, customers have a sense of security
in consuming Helmig’s products.

vision
To become the no. 1 Curcumin Company that
specializes in all fields of Curcumin and provides
a complete range of Curcumin-based products
in Indonesia.

mission
Being innovative and appearing fresh in
providing the best quality Curcumin-based
products with modern healthy lifestyle concept.
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brand
transformation
Logo #1 (1993)
A classic typography form resembling the herbal and
traditional characters of the company. A glass of Java
turmeric extract beverage to emphasize the company’s
existence as a traditional herbal drink company.

Logo #2 (2010)
Helmigs changed its logo into a simple HELMIG’S
wording over a minimalized leaf-shaped block to reflect
the company’s growth within time. Helmigs evolved from
a mere traditional herbal company, into a modernized
herbal company with a more professional standardized
working culture and innovative product developments
supported by advanced technologies. At this point,
Helmigs did not only produce ranges of beverages, but
seasoning, confectionaries and even some body care
products.

Logo #3 (2014)
Once again Helmigs refreshed its logo to take the brand
into a new era, where living healthy and drinking herbal
drinks are no longer only for the elders. Living healthy and
consuming herbals products are now the new lifestyle of
the young professionals.
This logo refresh also marked a major change in the
company’s vision. Starting from 2014, Helmigs is no longer
just a regular herbal manufacturer but, focusing itself more
into becoming the no. 1 Curcumin Specialist Company.
To integrate with the company’s new directions, Helmigs
changed the typography shape of its logo into something
more flexible and stylish. The lively orange color added
more hype and a ‘young’ touch into the whole appearance.
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certification
At Helmigs, everything is about quality.
Since its establishment in 1993, Helmigs has always uphold
the importance of quality in all its products. Driven by this
commitment, throughout the years Helmigs has obtained
international certificates such as ISO, GMP, HACCP, and Halal
certificate.The fact that Helmig’s has successfully acquired these
international standardizations is one thing. But applying these
standardizations into their everyday production is a more critical
thing to the company.
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global
markets
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branchoffices
SOUTH KOREA

CHINA
Helmigs Xiamen Co., Ltd

Korea Curcumin Co., Ltd

Phone
Fax

Phone
Fax

: +86592-3299852
: +86592-3299816

: +82-70-7508.2380-2
: +82-31-711.9363

www.curcumin.co.kr

TAIWAN
Taiwan Helmigs Co., Ltd
Phone
Fax

: +886-2 2718.0516
: +886-2-2718.0517

http://taiwanhelmigs.taiwantrade.com.tw

ourpartners
BRUNEI DARUSALAM

HONGKONG

Hui Huang Enterprise Sdn. Bhd

SB Trading Co., Ltd

Phone
Fax

Phone
Fax
Email

: +673-2393088
: +673-2393089

: +852-2898.9028
: +852-2898.8689
: sbmkt@netvigator.com

www.sb-trading.com.hk

SINGAPORE
Yu Shuen Trading Pte., Ltd
Phone
Fax

: +65-6383.4348
+65-9069.9919
: +65-6354.0403

www.yushuen.com.sg
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Mr. Tong Yi Wo
First Generation of
Helmigs

Mr. Sinartono
Second Generation
of Helmigs

Mr. Bosch
First Pharmacist of
Helmigs

1934

1993

1997

Helmigs was first established
by the Germans with the name
Helmigs Chemische Fabrieken N.V.

PT. Helmigs Prima
Sejahtera, a factory
concentrating on
herbal products
including herbal
medicine was founded

Stop-Re anti-diarrhea
herbal medicine was
launched

2005

2007

Helmig’s Curcumin
Candy series were
launched

Helmig’s Curcumin +
Vit C was launched

1948
- The company was taken over by
Mr. Tong Yi Wo.
- Mr. Bosch, the pharmacist of
Helmigs Chemische Fabrieken N.V.
stayed in the company.
- The company was managed by
Mr. Sinartono.
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milestones

1999

2000

2002

2003

The first products of
the Curcumin series,
Helmig’s Curcumin
Effervescent and
Helmig’s Curcumin
Effervescent Sugar
Free were launched

Certified with ISO 9002

- Certified with HACCP
and GMP

- Certified with ISO
9001:2000 and Halal

- Started its export
markets

- Helmig’s Curcumin
Tablet 25mg was
launched

2008

2009

2010

2014

Helmig’s Noni
was launched

Helmig’s curcumin
series have reached
Singapore, Hongkong,
Taiwan, South
Korea, Japan, China,
Philippines and United
Arab Emirates

Certified with ISO
9001:2008

The company
rebranded its
curcumin series
brand image
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aboutcurcumin
Java turmeric
Java turmeric or Temulawak is an Indonesian native plant,
which is also known as a traditional national asset of
Indonesia. This plant has been used for generations to cure
various diseases. Java turmeric is proven to be able to cure
diseases such as liver diseases, fever, stomach ache, and
mouth ulcer.

Curcumin
Curcumin is the yellow-colored active component inside Java
turmeric (Curcuma Xanthorrhiza). Isolated using non-polar
solvent, researches have shown that the main function of
Curcumin is as a hepatoprotector (liver protection), antiinflammation, anti-hyperlipidemia, helps to prevent Alzheimer,
antioxidant, anti-cancer, and many more.
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benefitof
curcumin
1.

protecting liver from damages

2.

antioxidant

3.

helps maintaining cholesterol level

4.

antibacterial

5.

reduces risks of cancer

6.

prevents alzheimer

7.

helps improve digestion

8.

promotes radiant skin

9.

anti-diabetic
Helmigs Company Profile
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Java turmeric and curcumin
have been highlighted
as powerful anti-cancer
substances in the past, but
researches have now shed even
more lights on the amazing
ability of both to actually inhibit
the growth of cancer.
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helmig’s
productcategory

BEVERAGES

SUPPLEMENTS

• Curcumin Effervescent
(Sugar & Sugar Free)
• Curcumin Can
• Curcumin Ginger
• Curcumae Tea

• Curcumin Tablet 25 mg
• Curcumin Tablet 75 mg

FOOD

BEAUTY CARE

• Curcumin X Candy
• Curcumin Candy
• Curcumin Yellow Rice

• Curcumin Soap

Helmigs Company Profile
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curcumineffervescent
As one of our ‘legendary’ signature products, Helmig’s Curcumin Effervescent redefines
how “healthy beverages” should be. What we call “healthy drinks” are no longer those
bitter-tasting herbal drinks offered in dull packaging with ridiculous designs. A healthy
drink is now that nutritious, delicious drink, inside a gorgeous stylish packaging.
Produced especially for the young and active professionals, Helmig’s Curcumin
Effervescent is an easy-to-serve Curcumin beverage packed in a small sachet that fits
inside our pockets. In short, easy to be enjoyed anywhere, anytime. This product helps
to protect liver function, reduces cholesterol, and prevents constipation. Combining
Curcumin and orange peel makes this product a great remedy for sore throat.
Serving Method:
Mix 1 sachet of Helmig’s Curcumin Effervescent with 200 ml of cold water (even
better with ice), wait until the powder dissolves, and serve. No stirring required.

HELMIG’S CURCUMIN
EFFERVESCENT SUGAR
Helmig’s Curcumin Effervescent Sugar uses
rock sugar that is specially formulated to
support children’s growth and metabolism.
Ingredients: 2.8 mg of curcumin per sachet
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 6 gr per sachet
1 box		
= 5 sachets
1 carton		
= 50 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 32 x 40 x 11 cm
(length x width x height)

HELMIG’S CURCUMIN
EFFERVESCENT SUGAR FREE
Helmig’s Sugar Free is suitable for those who are
in sugar free diet. It is ideal for diabetic patients.
Ingredients: 2.8 mg of curcumin per sachet
Specifications:
Nett weight = 5 gr per sachet
1 box
= 5 sachets
1 box
= 10 sachets
1 carton
= 50 boxes
1 carton = 25 boxes
Outer Carton Dimension = 32 x 40 x 11 cm
(length x width x height)
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curcumin
can
Stay healthy in your everyday activities with
Helmig’s Curcumin Can. Formulated with vitamin C,
this ready-to-drink Curcumin beverage is a perfect
companion for people with active lifestyle and
packed schedules, who need to stay fit on-the-go.
Drink regularly to keep liver healthy and boost up
immune system.
Ingredients:
2.8 mg of curcumin, 300 mg of vitamin C per can
Specifications:
Nett volume
= 190 ml
1 carton		
= 24 cans
Outer carton dimension = 22 x 33 x 11.5 cm
(length x width x height)
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curcumin ginger
Forget chemical drugs, ginger is the right solution to infuenza and other cold symptoms.
Helmig’s Curcumin Ginger offers you a lot more than just regular ginger flavored drinks.
Unlike other ginger drinks in the markets, where the gingers are squeezed, powdered,
then used as flavoring. Helmig’s Curcumin Ginger uses extracted ginger to gain the
benefits inside a real ginger.
Aside from protecting the liver, Curcumin also increases the regeneration of cells inside
the body. Combination between Curcumin and ginger is an excellent cold remedy and
helps your body to recover from illness faster.
Serving Method:
Mix 1 sachet of Helmig’s Curcumin Ginger with 150-200 ml of hot water, stir until the
powder dissolves, and serve.
Ingredients: 2.8 mg of curcumin per sachet, palm sugar.
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 18 gr per sachet
1 box
= 10 sachets
1 carton		
= 30 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 33 x 35 x 19 cm
(length x width x height)
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curcumaetea
Made from selected fine tea leaves and ground curcuma,
Helmig’s Curcumae Tea is an effective antioxidant that calms
your mood and lowers the risk of Alzheimer.
Helmig’s Curcumin Tea is available in various flavors:
• Helmig’s Curcumae Tea
• Helmig’s Curcumae Green Tea
• Helmig’s Curcumae Oolong Tea
• Helmig’s Curcumae Jasmine Tea
• Helmig’s Curcumae Hibiscus Tea
• Helmig’s Curcumae Peach Tea
Ingredients: Java turmeric rhizome + selected tea leaves
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 1.5 gr per sachet
1 box
= 5 sachets
1 carton
= 24 boxes
Outer Carton Dimension = 24.5 x 28 x 16 cm
(length x width x height)

*Also available Helmig’s Curcumae Tea Assorted. Contains all 6 different flavors in 1 box.
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curcumintablet forte
For medical purposes, Helmig’s also produces Curcumin Tablet Forte, a
concentrated dose of curcumin (Forte) that is suitable for people who have
liver problems.
This product helps to normalize liver function, reduce cholesterol, acts as
anti-infammatory agent, and has a high antioxidant effect. Put it in your bag,
pocket, or even slip it in your wallet, you can take it anywhere, anytime.
Helmig’s Curcumin Tablet is also a suitable daily supplement for hard
working individuals. Protect our liver before it is too late.

HELMIG’S CURCUMIN TABLET
25 mg
Ingredients: 25 mg of curcumin per tablet
Specifications:
Nett weight = 250 mg per tablet
1 strip
= 10 tablets
1 box
= 10 strips
1 carton = 35 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 33 x 35 x 19 cm
(length x width x height)

HELMIG’S CURCUMIN TABLET
75 mg
Ingredients: 75 mg of curcumin per tablet
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 650 mg per tablet
1 box		
= 100 tablets
1 inner carton
= 12 boxes
1 carton		
= 4 inner cartons
Outer carton dimension = 37.6 x 23 x 21 cm
(length x width x height)
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curcumincandy
The only candy in the world that contains standardized amount of Curcumin. The anti-bacterial
effect of Curcumin, enhanced with the oral care benefits of Xylitol makes this candy a perfect
choice for preventing mouth ulcer, dental caries and plaque. Packed in a tiny fashionable exclusive
container, it is a perfect daily companion for everyone who cares about their oral health.
Ingredients:
0.35 mg curcumin per tablet, Xylitol.

Specifications:
Nett weight
= 200 mg per candy
1 pack		
= 40 candies
1 box		
= 12 packs
1 inner carton
= 12 dozens
1 outer carton
= 4 inner cartons
Outer carton dimension = 35 x 35 x 25 cm
rectangular pack (length x width x height)

*Available in 3 different flavors
(Lime Mint, Mint Sensation, Pineapple Mint)

Specifications:
Nett weight
= 600 mg per candy
1 pack		
= 30 candies
1 box
= 12 packs
1 outer carton
= 56 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 38 x 60 x 29 cm
rectangular pack (length x width x height)

curcumin
xcandy
Maintaining oral health has never been an easy task. Even with
regular brushing, flossing, and mouth washing, bad breath haunts
your healthy lifestyle. Anywhere anytime, just by consuming
Helmig’s Curcumin X Candy, you can now appear more confident
than ever before.
Combining Curcumin and Xanthorrhizol (another important
ingredient isolated from Java turmeric), this Curcumin X Candy is
an all in one oral care companion, which prevents mouth ulcer,
bad breath, and even helps to ease sore throat.
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 1500 mg per candy
1 bottle		
= 40 candies
1 inner carton
= 12 bottles
Ingredients:
1 carton		
= 4 inner cartons
1 mg of curcumin per tablet, xanthorrhizol,
Outer carton dimension = 18.5 x 22 x 9 cm
yogurt powder.
(length x width x height)
Helmigs Company Profile
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curcuminyellowrice
Do you have a special celebration coming up?
Helmig’s Curcumin Yellow Rice will definitely add
another color to you lively party. This seasoning
product is made from whole natural dried herbs, with
no MSG, artificial coloring, nor preservative added.
Thus, it is also very suitable for daily consumptions.
Brighten up your dining table with a plate of Curcumin
Yellow Rice and enjoy all the healthy benefits it
provides.

Ingredients: Pandanus amaryllifolius folium,
Curcuma domestica rhizoma, Citrus hystrix
folium
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 14 gr per sachet
1 box		
= 12 sachets
1 carton		
= 12 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 33 x 27 x 34 cm3
(length x width x height)

Serving Method:
Prepare 2-3 cups of rice, rinse until clean, and
add water according to your regular cooking
method.
Put Curcumin Yellow Rice spices bag in a horizontal
position until the position of powder spread evenly.
Leave for several minutes, then turn the bowl until
the yellow color of Curcumin appears. Repeat for a
few times to get maximum result.
Stir gently using chopsticks until the yellow color
of Curcumin evenly epplied all over the rice.

Leave the Curcumin Yellow Rice spices bag still
on the inside and cook rice as usual.
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curcuminsoap
Your hectic day needs a refreshing end. Not only that its heavenly green
tea fragrance will sooth and relax your mind, Curcumin handmade
soap is an excellent antibacterial (anti-acne) soap, which is also great
for skin rejuvenation. This product is suitable for all ages and especially
recommended for people with problematic skin.
Directions:
Apply lather to your skin, and concentrate more on problematic areas.
Gently massage it in circular motions for 20 seconds, then rinse. Use
Helmig’s Curcumin handmade soap anytime, or whenever your body
needs a refreshing therapeutic experience.
Ingredients:
Curcumin, green tea fragance, soap’s main ingredients.
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 60 gr per bar
1 carton		
= 114 pcs
Outer carton dimension = 24.5 x 28 x 16 cm
(length x width x height)
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other
products

Besides curcumin based products, Helmig’s
also produces other healthy drinks, such as:

noni
Morinda Citrifolia, popularly known as noni,
is a type of herb that has long been used for
healing purposes. Despite of the unpleasant
taste of fresh Noni fruit, Helmigs created a
pleasantly easy to drink Noni product.
The benefits of Noni Extract are to increase
body’s immune system, antioxidant, reduce
inflammation, etc. Empirically it is also
believed to be able to improve digestive
system and relieve joint pain.
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Ingredients:
150 mg of noni extract per sachet
Specifications:
Nett weight
= 5 gr per sachet
1 box
= 10 sachets
1 carton		
= 50 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 29 x 43 x 23 cm
(length x width x height)

jingrekcool
Specially formulated to prevent mouth ulcer, Jing Rek Cool combines the use of Green
Tea Extract and Alyxia Extract effective for anti-inflammation, including relieving sore
throat. The lime flavor in this product is another extra benefit of giving a fresh sensation
inside your mouth.
Aside from its health benefits, Jing Rek Cool is also great for drink mixing. Try to create
your own Italian soda or even Caipirinha and boost up the lime flavor in your drinks.
Ingredients:
Allyxia stellata extract, green tea extract, lime extract

JING REK COOL CAN

JING REK COOL EFFERVESCENT

Specifications:
Nett volume
= 190 ml
1 carton		
= 24 cans
Outer carton dimension = 22 x 33 x 11.5 cm

Specifications:
Nett weight
= 5 gr per sachet
1 box		
= 10 sachets
1 carton		
= 50 boxes
Outer carton dimension = 52 x 30 x 22 cm

(length x width x height)

(length x width x height)
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curcumin
for life
Do you know how Curcumin
affects your daily routines ?
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curcumin & drugs
Taking drugs or medicine is another type of burden to
our liver. Before being excreted from our body, almost
all drugs need to be metabolized. Our liver is the main
organ in charge of this matter.

curcumin & alcohol
Heavy drinkers tend to overwork their liver by a nonstop detoxification in their body from the presence of
alcohol. As a result, the liver does not have enough
time to recover their damaged cells, thus causing liver
problems to arise.

The presence of Curcumin increases liver functions and protects
our liver by increasing the cells rate of recovery. Curcumin also helps to accelerate the
regeneration of new cells in our body.

Recommended products:
1. Helmig’s Curcumin Tablet 25 mg
2. Helmig’s Curcumin Tablet 75 mg
3. Helmig’s Curcumin Effervescent
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curcumin & travelling
Are you a hectic traveler? Your body may not be able to
adjust well with your frantic schedules, and even more
when you have to be on long haul flights. A phenomenon
called “Jet Lag”, with symptoms like dehydration, nausea,
stressed, and other extreme fatigues, are those conditions
that might haunt your journey. Curcumin is a loyal
companion for frequent flyers and helps to reduce those
underlying symptoms.
Curcumin deals with one of the most fundamental organ in
our body: the liver. Our liver works in its optimum between
11 P.M. to 3 A.M. Long-distance traveling often forces us
to be awake at times when we are supposed to be in the
state of a deep sleep, or when our body detoxifies. Thus
at this state, our liver is forced to work harder than normal
bed time hours. Curcumin helps to prevent damages to
our liver from overworking, by regenerating the liver cells.
In addition to its main function above, Curcumin is a
natural anti-bacterial and anti-fungal agent. The lack of
water consumption during travelling which triggers to the
growth of bacterial and fungal inside our mouth can now
be suppressed by this powerful natural ingredient.
Recommended products:
1. Helmig’s Curcumin Tablet 25 mg
2. Helmig’s Curcumin Ginger
3. Helmig’s Curcumin Candy
4. Helmig’s Curcumin X Candy
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curcumin & alzheimer
Alzheimer is a disease caused by the deterioration of
the brain nerve cells, inflammation, oxidation and the
formation of plaques inside the brain. As the symptoms
develop, patients will start to lose their memories,
having a hard time to communicate, and get into the
worst state of being paralyzed. Consuming Curcumin
will save your future from this terrifying disease.
Curcumin has very high anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant effects that are capable to decrease
deterioration of brain nerve cells. Another thing is,
Curcumin is able to enhance the performance of
immune system needed to combat the formation of
plaques inside our brain.
Recommended products:
1. Helmig’s Curcumin Effervescent
2. Helmig’s Curcumin Ginger
3. Helmig’s Curcumin Yellow Rice
4. Helmig’s Curcumae Tea
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PT. HELMIGS PRIMA SEJAHTERA
www.helmigs.com
MAILING ADDRESS
Kompleks Pertokoan Jemur Raya C-6
Jalan Jemursari
Surabaya, Indonesia
Tel. +62 31 8437208 - 9 (hunting)
Fax. +62 31 8435034
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OFFICE
Margomulyo Industri X / 19
(Blok EE-20)
Kompleks Pergudangan
Suri Mulia Permai
Surabaya

FACTORY
Raya Candiwates no. 20
Prigen - Pasuruan
Jawa Timur, Indonesia

